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Data security and privacy plan
Kognity'sData security andprivacyplan is aguidingdocument for security andprivacy and
the implementation anddocumentationof security frameworks andcontrols andcompliance
trackingwith customers, thirdparty vendors, independent auditors and regulatory agencies.

Kognity Data security and privacy plan

1. Purpose
Thepurposeandscopeof this policy is todirect Kognity’s design, implementation, and
managementof ane�ective information security program for all sensitive informationon
students, teachers, andother individuals received fromcustomersof its educationproducts
and services in theUnitedStates.

Kognity’s InformationSecurity Policyprovides anoverall information security governance
framework anddescribesmanagementpractices suchas the responsibilitiesof theHeadof
InformationSecurity. The responsibilities, amongstother thing, include:

● Implementingandensuring information security at Kognity andproviding leadership
to theenterprise’s information security organization

● Implementingandensuringdataprivacy at Kognity
● Ensuringcompliancewith lawsand regulations
● Raisingawarenessof riskmanagement
● Monitoringall operations and infrastructureby reviewingalerts and logs to track the

organization's digital security impact

Please refer toKognityUSCustomerPrivacyPolicyor informationonhowKognity collects,
uses, anddiscloses sensitive education information, andhow it complieswith various federal
and stateprivacy laws.

Kognity’s IncidentManagementPolicymaintains theapproachand responsibility of the
IncidentManagement Team (IMT). IMT are responsible for logging, tracking, investigating,
resolvingand reporting incidents in theorganization. The IncidentManagementPolicy is
availableon request.

2. General security assurance frameworks
This information security policydescribes theadministrative, technical, andphysical
safeguardsKognity utilizes toprotect sensitive education information. Kognity’s information
security program isbasedonandalignswith the following standards:

● TheNational InstituteofStandards and Technology (NIST)Cybersecurity Framework,
Version 1.1

● The InternationalOrganization for Standardization (ISO) Information technology -
Security techniques - Information securitymanagement systems -Requirements
ISO/IEC27001:2017
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● SystemsandOrganizationControls (SOC)SOC2Type 1 andSOC2 Type2 -Security
principles

Our commitment towardsSOC2hasbeen independently auditedandverified throughour
SOC2 type I attestation report, which is availableon request subject tocustomary
non-confidentiality underwriting.

3. Application
Kognity leveragesSalesforceHeroku (Heroku) as its platformhostingprovider (Platformasa
service, PaaS)which is hostedon topofAmazonWebServices (AWS) as its infrastructure
hostingprovider (Infrastructure as a service, IaaS).

4. Hosting and data storage
Kognity hosts all information relating toU.S. customers in AWSandHerokudatacenters in the
contiguousU.S. In order todeliver theplatform toU.S. customers, Kognity relieson these
trusted subprocessors available here as an integratedpart of theplatformexperience. The
Kognityplatformenablesdocumentationof a recordofdisclosures for subprocessors. All
subprocessors are subject to information security vetting andappropriate contractual
obligations areput inplace, andKognity remains responsible for their processingof school
data.

WithinHeroku, Kognity utilizesCustomerApplication Isolation,whichprovides an isolated
cloudenvironmentwithinHeroku, andcannot interactwithother applicationsor areasof the
system.

More information available at: Heroku security andAWSsecurity

5. Segmentation of production environment
Productionenvironments arecompletely separate from testinganddevelopment
environments, applyingdi�erentpermission, logic, environment variables, data storageand
network across the technology stack.Development environments and testingenvironments
containnocustomerdata, only testingdata, andare spunupas neededanddestroyedonce
used.

6. Kognity’s disaster recovery and backup
Kognity has adoptedappropriatedisaster recovery andbackuppolicies andprocedures,
including, amongother things, thosedescribed in this plan. In order to recover froma total
system failure, Kognitywill redeploy theplatformcode, and reconfigureproxy, cachingand
database settingsdependingonwhere the failureoccurred.

Kognity is able to set upanewdatabase instance from thedaily databasebackups, and
address theplatform interfacewith thenewdatabasewithin 24hours. Kognity’s database is
also runningonHighavailability (HA) planwhichmeans that thedatabasecluster and
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management system isdesigned to increasedatabaseavailability in the faceof hardwareor
software failure that couldpotentially lead todowntime.

7. Kognity’s business continuity plan
Kognity has adoptedappropriateBusinessContinuity policies andprocesses including,
amongother things, thosedescribed in this plan. Kognity utilizes thepowerof cloudhosting,
meaning that Kognity keeps the server instances as interchangeable commodities as far as
possible. Kognity also notifies relevant sta�of technologyoutages, as required, andprovides
themwith recurring updates. Furthermore, Kognitywill also notify other stakeholders and
customers as requiredandappropriate in theeventof anoutage. Kognity is also toadminister
andconveya redundantbackupplan, internally, if a hostingpartner is unavailable.

8. Access and authentication
8.1. Minimal accesspolicy

Kognity ensures internally that eachuser is assigned theminimumpermission levels needed in
order toperform job functions. This includesboth thebreadthof access (whatdata is
available) and thedepthof access (what actions theuser is able toperformon thatdata), as
per theprinciplesof PrivacybyDesign.

8.2. Authentication

Kognity is internally enforcingmulti-factor authentication (MFA) onemail andcorporation
accounts, and single-sign-on (SSO)whereMFA is not applicable.

8.3. Passwordprotection

Internal privilegedaccounts requireMFAauthentication. All well-known infrastructure
accounts are centrallymanagedbyadigital vault, securepasswordmanager, encryptedby
AES-CBC-256. All privilegedaccounts usedby thirdparty applications are vaulted.

8.4. Logs

Kognity’s customers haveaccess to theplatformaudit logwithbasic informationof students,
classes and teachers added, removedor changed. The retentionperiod for the audit log is
one year.

8.5. Physical security

Kognity’s o�ce isprotected24/7365bya thirdparty security firm. Additionally, Kognity
o�ce isprotectedby lockedaccess, requiringbadgeaccess andenforcingacleandesk
policy.

9. Encryption
9.1. Encryption atmotion and rest

Kognity is encryptingdata inbothmotion andat rest. Data inmotion is encryptedbySSLand
TLSprotocol ( TLS 1.2or 1.3) anddata at rest is encryptedbyAES-256.
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9.2. Encryption at file level

AsKognity is leveragingcloudfirst environment as its primary file anddocument hosting, all
data is encrypted inmotion andat rest.

10. Vulnerability and penetration scans
10.1. SOC

Kognity has a security operationcenter (SOC)monitoring any kindof threat, exploit or
vulnerability tied toourdi�erent solutions. Theplatform is regularly checked for any known
vulnerabilitiesor other threatsby a thirdparty, and is also subject tocyclic penetration tests.

10.2. Endpoint detection

Kognitydeploys anEnd-pointDetection andResponse (EDR) solution that helpsprotect
Kognity computers against di�erent cyber threats andexploits.

10.3.Network

Kognity is enforcing IntrusionDetectionSystem (IDS) and IntrusionPreventionSystem (IPS) at
the highest level possibleof security at theo�cenetwork. Thesearemonitoredand
maintainedbya thirdparty to always remain at thehighest level of security.

Kognity is utilizing anetwork firewallmonitoring all internet tra�c. This is alsomonitoredand
maintainedbya thirdparty toensure that all tra�c is analyzedand remainingwith thehighest
level of security.

11. Data de-identification and data destruction
Kognitydoesnot retaindata that havenotbeende-identifiedbeyond the timeperiod
required to support a customer’s utilizationofKognity’s products. Kognity considersdata as
“de-identified”whenall personal identifiers (suchas nameandemail) havebeen removedor
obscured such that the remaining informationdoesnotpermit an individual’s identity tobe
personally identifiable, taking into account all reasonably available information. Wheredata
arede-identified, appropriate safeguards against re-identification aredeployed. In addition,
procedures are inplace todeletedataoncustomer requests (school or district).

Onlyde-identifieddata are used for Kognity’s ongoinganalysis andevaluation.

Sensitivedata aremanually removed fromall devicesprior to a fullmanufacturer reset to reset
all devices to factorydefault settings in linewithNIST800−88.

12. Sta� compliance
12.1. Training

Kognity has adoptedanappropriate trainingprogram including, amongother things, the
following;

● New joiners:mandatoryprivacy and information security training for new joiners
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● Annual trainings:mandatoryprivacy and information security training for all of sta� (in
addition to thenew joiner training)

● Semiannual trainings: information security trainings is held twicea year for all of sta�

12.2. Backgroundchecks

In addition tocustomary referencechecksetc, criminal backgroundchecks areconducted in
connectionwith employment in relation to sta� thatmayhaveaccess toplatformdata.

13. Subcontractor compliance
Kognityprovides its subcontractorswith access to sensitive informationwith the least
information needed todo theirworkwithKognity.

Kognity contractually binds these subcontractors toprotectdata consistentwith this Plan
andourCustomerPrivacyPlan.

Kognitymaintains a recordofdisclosure to/accessbyall subcontractors in compliancewith
FERPA.

Kognity takes responsibility for the actionsof subcontractors under its customer
agreements.

14. Privacy and security risk assessments and remediation
14.1. Platform

Whennewplatform functionality or features are introduced, itwill beevaluated if itwill impact
personal data handlingbeforeprogressing toourContinuous integration (CI) pipeline. TheCI
will trigger a test suite (backend, frontendandend-to-end). If the tests arepassedand
another developer has approved thecode throughan independent code review, thatwill
continue tomanual validation and testing. If that passes the tests, it canbemergedwith the
rest of thecode. Thiswill trigger the test suiteoncemoreand if that passes thecodewill be
merged intoproduction andautomatically redeployedonKognity’s hostingproviders servers
aspart of Kognity’s continuousdeployment (CD)pipeline. Theplatform is also subjected to
weekly automaticpenetration testingand regular thirdparty vulnerability scanningandalerts.

14.2.Organization

Kognityproduces anannual report describing the securitymeasures and initiatives taken
throughout the year. This report states thecurrent statusofboth theplatformand the
organization. An annual internal audit is conducted todescribehowwell the Information
SecurityManagementSystem is functioningandexecutingwithin theorganization.

14.3.Governance

Penetration’s executive summary report andKognity’s yearly security report canbe shared
with customers upon request subject to nondisclosure agreement.
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15. Parental and student review of student records and corrections
Kognity has aprocedure inplace toallowparents andeligible studentswith access to
platformdata for reviewandcorrectionspurposes. Any request to that e�ectmustbe
initiatedby thecustomer (school or district). Anydirect requestswill be referred to the
customer.

We look forward to radically improving learning togetherwith You!
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